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aighed for, may she speedily obtain—a repeal of
the accursed Union. tr •

By D. J. Watatt.—The Constituttop of the
United States.

lly T. L. Foster.—The mernoly of the Irish
ptqriots of '99: Long bo their mentor"), green, in
our 'Dub..

• ijir T. Quinn.—The memory of den. Andrew
Jack.son: Ever dear to the hearts of true Ameri-'can Citizens, whether native or adopted.

By hi. . Daly.—Scott and Taybin: :The. two
'brightest stars of the Weitern horizon. May
they long continua to,shine.

By J. P. smith.—The Sbarri.Brock of ,frelend :

May no' vessel. ever be stranded upon) it, when
'bringing emigients to -the United States,-

By J. B. Besingen—Our county.", Shestands'
,with Outttretched arms, -inviting the oppressid of
all nations to come and enjoy' the inincittlisof civ,
it and religioui liberty.

By' Win. Collin.—The ,chitralrocU Vol. F. M.
Wynkoop and his associates in arms They have
done their duty—higher honors await them.- ~

By W. M. Walers.-41ay the emigrant who
sighs for freedom never be shipwrecked.

By Owen Martin.—The Hibernia Benevoleni
Society: May he prosperity be' u great as its
priniiples arenoble.

By Terrence Duffy.—The land . we live in :

Her children willed it, and are tree•'may they
neverexperience- ingratitude fibm the Irishmen
whoM they have liberally invited to share their
blessings.

By John Curry.—The members of the Barof
Schuylkill County. and their efficient Heel

By Michael Dsly..—Viwne. Liberty and lode:.
pendenco ; may the spirit of that motto be our
characteristic. .

By, L. Cassidy.--James Buchanan:
noblest nark of God, an honest man. '
. By 'lames Downey.—The f3chuylyill Nevi.
gatibn Co : Thegreat enterprise thatfirst tended
tiodeielepe theresources of this wrgion. Sustained
by officersof equal energy sod _enterprise with
the present Board, its usefulneis and importance
will be duly appreciated.

By John Carr.—.May. the Wings of Liberty
never lose a feather. .

By James' Sterling.—Hare is to the Termer
that turned , the sod that raised the coin that fed
the goose that bore the quilt that wrote the Dec.
Ignition of Independence.

ByThotnsaDolatt.—lrish Emigrants in Ameri-
ca; Their men ate honored end their women
era loved.

By J..C. Cassidy.—lion. 8. Cameron : May
hisfotore mecca's he u rapid and as brilliant as it
was from the .4poor printer boy" to the gaited
States Senator from Pennsylvania.

By Myer Strouse.—The Emerald Isle: The
native land ofEmmet, Montgorkery and Weide—
A noble, trio: The Shamrock of her fields.

By Patrick Daily.—Our Victorious Army in
Mexico': Unconquered and Unconquerable.

By Thorny Brady.—Pope Pius the 9th ; Em-
phatically thereformer of the age.

By John Gaynor.—The United States of
America; may they never yield up the motto"go
eheid" until the example of their enterprise will
have stimulated the ptople of the old world to
drive monarchical misrule to its evetlasting des-
tiny.

' By a Gues•.—Jo.eph P. Smith: The able Sec-
retary of the Pottsville Senate—The Poet Lriure•
ate of Schuylkill county. • •

By J. S. Silver.—Jahn Gihon and George %V.
Edward,: Whose iron-nerve and dauntless ener-
gy drew the Reading Road through the, darkest
tunnel that ever obstructed a 'rail.

By 13.Reilley.—Dr. Thema' Brady : An hon-
or to the country ofhis adoption, and the country
of hie birth. ,

Illy Wm. Keenan.—Our worthy host sod host.
ens May they live to enjoy the happy return of
many anniversaries of the Patron *hint of the
Green Isle. •

By B. Reilly.—Oar invited Guest. the Bon.
S. N. Palmer: The able tidrocate for the Peo-
ple's Richt,.
• By Thomas larady.—Col. Bernard Reilly:
The eGdcnt aid-de camp of Gov. Shunk, in
SChuylkill County.
' By John Tregay.=-Jobn C. Neville Esll : An

honor to the country ofhis birth, and an ornament
to the land of his adoption.

By Michael County—
"Rough and Ready"—while enterprise continues
to penetrate its mountains, and;reverberate through
its valleys, the annual -invasion of .the Northern
enemy, old Bores!, wit!. be stripped of its horrors,
and anthracite continue the focus of domestic
happiness end enjoyment.

By T% Judge.—M. Strouse: Hia able speech
before the Pottsville Senate in defence or Natu-
raliz.ti citizens, merits- their warmest praise and
their most grateful approbation.

By T. Quinn,—The citizen* of PoPsville,
fsmed.for their hn•pitelity end benevolence, may
they enjoy Inrg life and prosperity.

worthy host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Itludey. •

Earh Volunteer Toast Sc‘it was read, was recei-
ved with cheers and enthusiasm, and the Com-
psny separated at a reasonable hour, nothing hay-
ing occurred to mar the harmony of this truly de-
lightfulfestive neclsion.

Nexus of the Week.

INTERESTING ,DUiCII'COI,ONI7.
TIM Holland Immigrants recently settled in

lowa, bavemamed-tbeir new eettlettionf
from Pella beyond Jordan, to labial the early
ChristMns fled upon the destruction of Jerusalem
by the normints.. It is noW two or three months
old; and numberfa QOO inhabitants. Lugo -Tam-
bora are to join ;them lotthe Spring; when their
Pella will saddelnly become is populous -prairie
own, It is h:*singulttr sight; ssys a correspon•
dent of the Charlestown Istelliienerr, the yelvitt
jackets and wooden shoes of these Porltansoftbe
19th century, in the midst of UM prairies of the
New Purchase, that stretch from the D'es'NlUinei
in tlie•Cbecaqui, iit 'Central loWa. 'They' are,
living in c.iiniiiiCoverud..with tentardoth, oi. grass,
and btieheS--the aides • barricailea with all sorts
.of odd-looking Im'ies mid chests from the Neth-
erlands. •

,' - • ,'• .

These people are respectable and intelligent:
When theytook the oath of allegieuce to the 1.1:
8., a few weeks since, but two made dick marks.
Many of the lending Seen possess unusual refine-
ment and ethicittion. ;

RAIL ROAD IRON.
The N: Y. Tribune says: "A statement has

recently; ippetUed in some of the pipers that
Railroad iron had been shippedfrom thiscountry
to England. The =planation' is this: The mils
sent to Englatid were some English rails of an
inferior 'qualitY, which' had been lying in. New
York for sale for wine time, without finding a
purchaser. Thefact isnow well established that
American rails are better than English. The
New JersayRailroad CoMpanya few weeksago,
made a Contract to pnrchaie 1,000 tons of the
Trenton Iron Company, at $Ol per Jon, which
rats $8 or $9 above theprice of English rails:—
The New Jersey 'Railroad Company had. tried
both English rails and .those' made at Trenton,
and preferred toboy the latter at this difference
ofprice. Since the contract.rwas made, theprice
has risen in England and the United States."

" THE BOT'TL'E."
I-

A kiud-hearted father in South Trento!), says
the Trenton News, recently got to thinking to
excess, and became, as a natural consequence,
veryabusiveto his family. They bore his treat-
ment for a considerable time, until iu a drunken
spell, he committed on Saturday last, a violent
assault on'his own daughter.] The family were
compelled to resort to the law, and had the fa.
thei committed to prison. ,Thei children with
heavy hearts. engaged in this 'business fur their
common safety; but they lingered about the
prison, loth to leave him alone, end)as soon as
Monday morningarrived, hadhim released. To
what a humiliating poSition will nc4 intemper-
ance bring its victim !

RAILROAD ACCIDENTi-REMARK..4.•
BLE ESCAPE.

The nine o'clock train ofcars from Jersey City
for Philadelphia, met with en accident on Tues-
day morning, which, however, according to our
present advices, says the New York Mirror,
resulted mist fortunately without loss of life.—
As far as we can gather the'particulare, the draw
of'the Railroad bridge (Wier the Hackensack was
open, which the engineer not perceiving in time,
the tender and baggage crates were all precip-
itated into this river. The forward passenger
car also tilted over the opening, but fortunately
was not carried down. No lives were lost,:tlio'
the engineer and one of the firemen, we believe,
were severely injured.

MR. ADAMS' WRITINGS
The Works of JohnQuincy Adams,whieh will

make some fifteen or twenty large octavo vol.:nmes, wo understand will soon be given to the
press by Mr. Clam Francis Adams, therm and
executor of the deceasoil Statesman, Who had
carefully "revised Meth for publication, unit has
by his will appropriated a sum of matey to des

fray the expense of printing, Among the
unpublished writiugs of .3.1r. Adam" is a new
version of The Psalms in metro, a ,trauslation of
Wielates Oberon, and several minor poems;,
but the chief portion of his NlSS.'enosists of his .
torical, biographical, pnii poetical works; relating

•to the last half century.

TI;A-.42VD dorrt..:7:
It appears bY statistics published 'in London,

that the consumption of 'coffee ini the United
Stat..s is greater than in England., and the con-
stunption of tea in England is greater than in the
United States. The coffee consumption in Eng-
land is 1 lb. 131 oz. per head'.. In the United
States 7 lb. per head, per annum. The tea
consumption, on the other baud, is for England,
1 lb. 1016z. per head, and fOr this country lb.
per head.

•

:POSTAL ARRANGEMEI'T.The report of Mr. Ilubbla on the ,attempted
arrangeineut of the postal difficulties with Eng-
land, is extensively published and 'commented
on in the journals of that ceuntry, tied the co'n-
ducker the British Government is denounced as
uucourteous aid unfriendly.

THE'dfISISTER.TO ROME
It is stated on goodauthority, that Mho inten•

tion of the Government to appoint Gen. Shields
A Inbassador to Rome, if the Howsebill before the
Senate making provisions fur the creation of one
one should pass.

CICET BOATS.
The packet beats hero commenced theirregu-

lar trips between Harrisburg and Pittsburg, and
also up the Susquehanna Division and \Vest
Branch:

Terms of the ftlinTrs9 JoOrnal.
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Ate. Editor assured that you cannot
beotherwise than highlyfavorable to ;the interests
of education in general, andel' this town and vi-
cinity in , particular ; end believing also that your
paper, from its wide circulationand commanding
influence, is pre-eminently calculated to awaken
the public auention on this subject, I concluded
that you would readily open your columns dimthe
attainment of so desirable anobject. According-
ly 'I design addressing to you, and through you to
the readers of the Journal,- a short series of or.
tides on the meritsof the institution whose name
heads this commtmication, and its claims to liberal
patronage.

It might be deemed superfluous to gives detailed
rehearsal of the circumstances and causes (of
.general notoriety) which led to the establishment
very recently of the New Pottsville Academp—
Notwithstanding, however, it cannot be amiss to
call to mind briefly the main reason of the whole
movement. This consisted in the want of an
effectual system of sound education. i '

A community like this, forming the centre of
,extensive commercial enterprize nowhere excelled
in the Ptata, and situated at the mouth ofa region
as inexhaustible of mineral wealth .aa'ariy to be
found, must call into requisition its energy and
talents. These mental capacities exist originally,
as they do every 'where else in an undeveloped
and uncultivated form. Like the coal and iron
in thebase of these surrounding mountains,they
mast be brought forth from their bidden recee-es.
To accomplish this end requires instrumentalities
no less powerful in their sphere than those em-
ployed at the Mines. To uncover and digiip the
priceless treasures of intellectual nature is not
children's play or the work of a day or. a year.—
It requires the most available means, "end peree.
vering, unremitting efforts. A desidersilum in the
former-is almost invariably followed by a neglect
of the latter. That such means were not at hand
is evinced by the fact that measures were taken
to obtain them. . .

The rising generation therefore, so soon 'to au;
'percede the present one in every station of power.
influence, and business, Was left comparatively:
destitute at.horne of the means to become quail-
fied fur its awaiting responsibilities. Tho duties
owed to it from the one immediately preceding
esiuld not, under existing circumstances, be pro.
perly discharged. -13usine-s, already'arduous and.
important, was becorning.more. so with each re-
volving year. imposing new duties and e.quiring
greater qualiticauons in those conducting it. How
then-could they be expected to step into society
endreceivefrom the bands of their predecessors
its high interest without occasioning a eertous re-
trograde? , sane and retlectir.g MAII coull ex-
pect this. And ;et, without,better advantages of
mental culture, this must have, been the.hies iub!e
result.

It wee viewing the subject in this light, that
produced a lively sense in the public mjnd of the
necessity of etTectultl measures at once to remedy
the °sal. A project both repuisbn and honorary
teethe common intelligence. as well as laudable
in the khr,sl movers. svas set in motion to supply
this unfortunate educational deficit. • It Wes de.
termined to found an Acsdeniy, second to none
elsewhere to be found.

This resolution die not pass away, as is too
freguehtly the ease in similar rnaittira,.without-1
producing something more tangiOe khan
A subscription VOld immediately =eircplated and
liberal sums ofmoney placed opposite thresponsi.
ble names. An eligible spot, away front the.
noise ,phd activity of the town, was selected as
si suitable retreat fur Academic 'halls. No delay;
Was for e moment suffered ,to interiors' with the

. noble determination ofrearing ervedifiee fin-the'
lofty purpOse of intellectual.training. The hatn:
seer of the mason end saw of the 'carpenter were
speedily heard to resound with busy plyance in
shaping the materials. from which its fair proper-
ticins have since arisen. Wnere but is taw mouths
ago the.pale ivy and prickly briar': ran upon the
ground and duns in wild confusion about the
rocks, and wherelofty pipes waved their tops in
the mountain breeze*, there now stands a nobl.
temple 'of science and classic lore. It is. no
longer the figment of an ideal fancy, but a solid
reality, bathing its graceful cupila. l like the
Egyptian Memnon, in the golden flood of the
morning sun; here it stands in readiness for the
ale its creation is designed to subserFe. It ha.,
already within '_its walls a large and !flourishing
school.

But this is not all. This is only the In'ning
ofwhat it is to become hereafter, if well support=

On ibis point,,l shall write in my neat ar-
ticle. In the present one I have only sought to
give a cursory view of causes which !have been

• gradually working their results—results of a moat
salutary character for the future. Meanwhile let
all who desire their sons to have their minds en-
larged under the power of a liberal and compre-
baptise system of education, plate them under

. theatre of the Principal of the new Academy, in
this place. This is an age of light and knowl-
edge, of republicanism and liberal -principles t and
every where the world seems .to be merging to.
mode an important crisis. Let all he, prepared
to act well their part in the scene around them, in
whateverstation of eocioty they may be placed by

sovereign Providence. I
AMICUS AD ACADEMIAM.

(For the Miners• Journal.)

MINE-HILL 112ULROAD--AGAIN.
.1a tiers a aramity fora , Railroad I Ia i expadi

oat) II it As „inst.?"

dividol Operator must pay hisproportion of that
sum, end for what is ill -Is there any benefit:
real or implied, present or prospective, thit we
One have to pay far ibid. extension, It jet'l,7**
•ent thaiimposilion'that wet apply for a new
Road. If we had another road, no chartered bur
rtopay could compel us to submit to each injus,
tics—the Company would hive to use their own
funds en-elusive/a, and look to the trade of the
region to pay the interest thereof, for whose ben.
efit those extensions were Made. .7- BO palpable and
so -welt undiretood is this position, that if the

. .

Company get their increase of Capital end nottt-
ine to check them, it will give them in Marken
bonus of no less a sum 'than-from three hundred
to five hundred thousand dollars, when they put
that stock into the Market.

Tint Company's agenti have got up the idea
that it is merely to oppose their road and foster
another chartered institution, that the application
for a new Rotd is made:- Sash is the case:. All

. ,

chartered Monopolies we;,view• with 'a* 'jealous
distrust ; they ere engines of oppression, and we
must, as I here said before, -make than serve the
interests •or the public. We advocate a new
Road, not to prevent their extension, but to' prevent
thenCetnnpelling us in -a. greet measure to pay
for that extension. We advocate anew Road not
to oppose them, but to have Avenues to market.
We .adineste a new Road because it will brir.g
out the vest resources of our region mute fully,
and tend, to increase our exertions to show what
those resources really ate, and our ability and
Willingness to bring them to minket:—. with
a clog so heavy to our -beets, bow can we make
Progress, how can we compete with ottitia maw
inmarket, when we have to brink thosectot yet
there in connexion and competition with us.

Leaving entirely out of question the legality of
the thing, is there ivy man so dead to honorable
principle as to assert abet tab 'a course is honest
orjust- L doubt -that. any individual. connected
immediately even with the Mine.Hall Company,
could be found to say it is right. Were they.
Operators on this section they would support that
Company' in its course; but' it must be obvious to
all who will take the trouble to think itiat right
has no lot or part in the matter, the question to
-them is, how can they extend their Road and
make others pay for it 1

—To conclude my present note, I. must' say a
word or two to my friend I. K. Clement, Esq.
lest he should think himself forgotten. Not
that there is anything to answer in his last coita-

-1 munication, for it is devoid of position—it has
nothing to dietinguish it front rodomontede, only
io say my dear "Pro Bono Publico :—Are you
a responsible individual! if you are and I think
you are,! will then answer you," or "do you belong
tothejile;" (that is the laboring glen,) r,for. I
do so depricate this fighting with the file, that if
you belong to them, why Icannot mar mydignity
by taking any notice of you." My dear sir,l
must acknowledge I sot of the file, end you say
..they (that 'lithe tilk,"as you ate pleased to term
those who have to labor for their living.) have no
wrongs to redress in this case. If being idle in-
stead offully employed, by the oppression and
neglect of a monopoly, is not wrong, I must
acknowledge I em ignorant of whet wrongs are.
But though I em of the file, I claim the same
liberty you ciaim, end deem that the freedom of
this country gives me the right to speak, argue,
and convince, by all honorabia means.

Ton have given your Torsion of the merting
of the first of March, and I have gi•en the view
as it appeared to me—those Who were present can
judge which article deserves credit. But of one
thing let me remind you: I ant prepared to say
you stated in that meeting, you were ashamed of
your conduct thars„.aad also that you allowed
your passion so far to get the batter of your judg:
ment, (or words to; that effect) and before that
passion had had any time to cool off, you wrote
your letter of the Id,: and Lam convinced you
would not have written es ymi did, had you first
allowed your passion to subside. But ofcourse
as Attorney employed, you study the interests
of y .use client. .

it has been stated that the Mine Hill end
Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company have not

'Made fifteen per cent. on the outlay for their Road.
iiesviag in stain quo that question, bat us for a
few moments consider •A hat they are about to do.
They ham applied to the Legislaturi for an ex.
minion of their charter to extend their road to
Mahanoy. We do not wish to oppose that ex-
tension for one moment; but let us take into con-,
sideration wliat bearing it must have upon the Op-
erators of this section.. For the last seven years
past the M. H. and ts'. H. Road has paid fiffren
per tent. per annum, or nearly, upon their Cap-iteal stock, and besides. after deducting the interest
on their loans and the expenses of .their. road,
they had left in their bands' the handsome sum of
about Thirty Thousand Dollars for those seven.
fears. The Operatorshave looked, end reavona•
bly'so, for a. diminution of the rate of toll, de-
manded so that the tolls may he commensurate
with the dividend reasonably required. But they
have looked in vain, they have asked in vain.—'
Their petitions to the Company have been treated
ale so much waste paper and w asted words. -

There are transported over that 'Road 535,.01)0
J. lima of freight—the, average distshce'of which
' ',thatfreight haste go over their road is about nineMiles. If they were to reduce their table, sac

one'Tourth of one cent. per ton per mite, which
. they can very well afford tp do, and still receive

the fifteen per cent. dividend on their capital stock
of $600,000. But their extension wilt eat up

. the extreme profits for years to come, and Mete.
their dividends to a small per cents:el What I
now, speak of is to show hoe far and what
amountr ef money the Operators here will have to
pay for that extension. It is well known that the
Mabonoy Road will not have any 'likelihood of
paying its fair proportion of the interest for years
toeome, if it ever does, which is very doubtful.
E L,2, infect the Operators of this,.ectiou will have
to pa*' the interest, in a genera/ measure, upon'
the foridu.eil tobuild that Road,—.:while it is be:
ingbuittrand after it to built, they well have

Yours, most respecifolly,
' PRO BONO PrBLICO

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
CF:LEBRATIOX IX POTTSPILLE.

The Anniversary, of Ireland's Pairini Saint
Was celebrated by the HiberniaBenevolent Insti-
tution of Pottsvile, with a large concourse of in-
vited guesti jand citizens, in a splendid manner,
at the Town Hall.

• A Dinner, prepared in Mudey's best stv le, was
ready at 4 o'clock, P. M., and the table filled from
end to end, and the whole capacity of the large

Saloon. Men of many climes. and of every vari-
ety of religious and political faith, participated in
the festiviire7i.,

The committee of Arrangement, Messrs. Pat-
ri.rk•Fogarty; Michael Cochran, Edwnrirenlet`tan,
John Maginne,t, Edward O'Connor, and George

Hookey, had verfotnied their duty in a moor
• ti,factory manner. ,

. After the Cloth was removed, Mr. PATRICK
FOGA [ay was called to the Chair, Colonel
BERNARD-RE/Ll.* Was appointed Vice President;
and John O, .IVergle and Robert M. Palmer,
Secretaries,

'Numerous letters from invited guests, Contain,
ing some excellent sentiments, wereread, and re-
ceived with great applause. There were letters
from Hon. Simon Cameron, C. J: Ingersoll, Hon.
A. V; Parsons; -Robert Tyler, Col. Florence,
Cot.-Forney, Rev. Henry Fitrimmons,l. Wt.:han-
dler, J. S. Silver, 1/.. Haywood, H. M. Walker,
J. J:Shoemaker, James Campbell, John H. Dow-
ning, and' John Shippen, Esquires, and otbersr

"REGULAR TOASTS. r
The following regal* realm, were rend by the Pres-

nt, and apprcpriately received, aecompabled by the
music ofthe band:

I. The day we eehdimle tbou2h ever fresh in
the memoryof Irishmen—Si.Patrick's Day.

2. The land we livein,free from 'the blentry ofreli-
gion and politics—whealshappy home forthe oppressed
of all nations:

3. The President ofthe United States
4. The Governor et the State of Pennsylvania
S. The Artilyand Navy of the tinlied statre.
6. The Volunteers of the United Isidore : the plains of

Cerro Gordo, Buena Vtene, and the Old Millscan tell a
tale.

7. The memory orWashington.
The memory of Robert Emmet: when shall his

countrymen and the lovers of freedom celebrate the
fulfilment ofbin dying aspirations.

fi. The memoryofDaniel O'Connell.
10. The memory of lobo Quincy Adams.
11. The Dotted Staten: she feede:the hungry„clothes

the ntked, and gives a home to the poor and oppressed
exiles of all nations.. .

12. The Monarchs of Europe: they neithei feed the
hungry,clothe the naked, nor give succor to the dis-
tressed. May they soon be seeking a rethge In the
United States onan equal footing withthe pout elite. •

IS. Woman.
'VOL f/NTEER TOASTS.

During theevening, appropriate sentiment/ be-
ing given, Hon. Luther Kidder, F. W. Hughes,
R. M. Palmer, J. C.. Neville, Myer Straus°, B.
Reilly, J. T. Hazzard, H. N. Camillo, Dr.
Thomas Brady, P. Fogarty, Peter F. Muhl,L.
C. Cassidy, J. P. Stnitb. E. 0. Jackson, and
James Downey, were called upon, and addressed
the company.

By Hon. Luther Kidder.—Oppressed Ireland ;
When the pap of her Engliirtt Mother yielded
nothing but gall and bitterness, the bread of
America was full and overflowing with ail:apathy
and kindness.

By Bon. 8. N. Palmer.‘--The Emerald Isle:
Blessed by a bounteous Providence with a genial
climate and prolific soil, orbits it is cursed by the
tyranny of man. May she seen take her, just
place among the free nations of the, earth.

By F. W. Hughes.—The Goddess of Liberty:
Sh; basher home in America. May she never
be expelled from thence by contracted feeling and
narrow minded bigotry on the part ofany of the
soniiiofAmerica, but may the portals of the home
of this Gulden be opened wide to receive the
ppressed of all the world.
--By R. M. Palmer.—The last remaining repre-

sentative of his party in Congress If be were
here to-day; ho might learn among the boat of
true men, from many cliches, assembled at our
board in festive brotherhood, that true Native
Americanism recognizes no distinction ofbirth or
'creed, but hair determined oi preserving unsullied
from blind prejudice or religiOus bigotry, this' land
of the freeend borne of the brave.'

By P. dornefurd.—The memory'of the illustri-
ous and much regretted Daniel O'Connell.

By E. N. Carvalho'.—The Shamrock of Ire-
land : When transplanted -to American soil, may
it expand in strength and beauty, fostered by the
ears or a tree people.'By MichaelKtik.--Ireland and America hence-forth are friend. and allies, by the union of hearts.

By E. B. Jackson.—The Schuylkill Coal Be.gion: may it always furnish Coal towarm herfriends, and Iron to cool her enemies. .
By JohriGay nor.—The Schuylkill Navigationompany : The first great artery for the eircula•Lion of the Coal trade of this Courtly.By J. T. Hazzard.—The Memory of MatthewCarey : The friend of the widow and the orphan.By P. Fogarty.—John Curry: One of the pio-neers of Schuylkill County—always first and lastin the celebration of St. Patrick', Day,
By JohnClayton.—The Volunteers ofblehtlyl

kill County, now in Mexico,: Their patriotism
commands our praise.

make up the dtficirmy of inkiest for MeV-Road ,
‘• 'A reduction of one quarter of one cent. per tunper mile, on the trade on on thatroad, tad! give
aver Twelve Thousand Dollars per annum—-
tallish at the rate of air per cent. (the-legal in-
terest of this State) is the intereat on tviu hund-
red thousand dollars. 'Then the fact is we are to
give thelltine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
Company, the use of the own of two hundred
thousand dollars to bring anotherregion in'di.
reef competition in Market tolfArrs. Every in.

By Edward Kerns.Schoylkill County: No:where are the enterprise and industry of nato•
raided citizens mote fully developed and better
appreciated.

By John bfaginnea.--.What Ireland has long

NORTH AMERICAN PASSENGER ACT.
Most readers aroaware that a bill is now be-

fore the British lions° of Commons to regulate
the accommodations for emigrant passengers to
the British North American possessions. At a
recent meeting at Liverpool, of ship owners,
agents, and others interested in the business, it
iWas resolved to memorialize Governmenton the

, subject, and nrge the allowance of fourteen feet
fur every adult passenger, 1114.4 seven for every

I child under ten years of age. The meeting ex-
pressed an opinion adverse to the employment
of a " superintendent of emigrants." proposed by
Government, as inconvenient and 'useless ; and
the appointment of a surgeon to every emigrant
'hiring impracticable.

It was recommended thata cook ho provided
on board emigrant ships, to be paid by the pas-
sengers, at a rate of one shilling per head.

The clausewhich regulated the quantity and
kind of provisions which each passenger should
be compelled to take, underwent a protracted
discnSsion. The scale fixed in the bill was more
costly than requisite, or than the passengers
would wish, and it was resolved to recommend
the following: 3. lbs. bread, 5i lbs. of oatmeal
or flour, peas or barley, I lb. of dried fish, 1. lb.
of rice, oz. of coffee, ft oz. of tea, I,lb.of sugar,
per head Per week.

ASTONISHING ACCIDENT-GOOD
EFFECTS OF BRANDY.

The Detroit Daily Advertiser says: "A remar-
kable accident occurred a few days since to a
worthy citizen of Detroit, Mr.Roger Fitzpatrick,
brewer. Mr. F. hadbeen across the river, and
on returning in a canoe with two others, the frail
bark was capsized 'rar the middle of the stream.
The weather was extremely cold, and the river
was filled with masses of floating ice... Mr. F.,
unable to swim, threw himself upon his back,
folded his arms across his breast, and calmly sub-
mitted himself to the action of the wind and the
waves. Being a corpulent man, and wrapped in
a large overcoat, he kept on the surface of the
water, (Int in a few moments became uncon-
scious. The wind wasblowing fiercely, and Mr.
F. floated towards Her Majesty's dominions.—
Sense persons happened to seethe body, dragged
it upon the beach, and sent for one of the Queen's
Coroners. The usual methodsofrestoring drown-
edpersons were resorted to—the jawspried open
and brandy poured down the throat—and Mr.
Fitzpatrick opened bis eyei, and very cooly in.
quirecl "what they wanted to do with him !"

THE SWORD OF- WASHIATITONi-
,

A VENERABLE PRESENT!

CONFEREE MEETING.
At a meetinwheld on the 13th 3111frch,., 1848,

at the pubic house of Thomas Losher. in JOnes..
town, Lebanon County, by the Confeaeel of the'
several Counties composing the 14th Dongtesaion.,
al District, far thepurpose of appointing a dele.
gate to represent said district in the National Corr
vention to be held on the 7th June next, in the
City of Philadelphia, to nominate candidates for
the office of President and Vice President ; and
also to appoint one Elector for said Congressional
District..

On motion of W. 6. Sanders. the meeting was
organized by apppointing JOll2ll CoLimn,Esq.,
chairmen, and Dr. Jonathan Zerbe, Seminary.

The following gentlemen- presented their [Ter
dentists, from Dauphin Countv—'-W., S. Sandeni,
John Col 'e• and Phil p Irvin. • From Lebanon
County, F. G. Lantz. JonathinZerbeand Charms,
W. Kuluils. &buy lkill County was notrep ti
rented. Mr.Kuhnle was substituted in place ut
John Killinger, Eau. I

The following letter was offered and read by
Mr. Sanders: '

—Giullemerri!—Sibuyiktif 'County having et
this time the' Representative in Congress from
their District, I presume the Delegate and Elector
are conceded to Dauphin ahil Lebanon. OM.County has kinly instructed her Conferees to sup.
port me as the delegate to the Natioiel Conven-
tion. 1,. however, decline the nomination in favor
of that gallant Whiz, Thorns. M.Bibighsus, Emig.
of Lebanon Vounty.

Bespectrugy Were.
JAMES FOX

After balloting. for • the •different candidates,
Thomas H. Ilibi4hatss,:EN. was elegted Dele-
gate to the National Convention, and William
,Calder, tar. Elq.. for.Elector.

On motion, Mr. Seeders wee appointed a COM-
mitiee to request the Conferees of Schuylkill
County to give their approbation of the Elector
chosen by Ibis body.

The follownig resolutions were read and adopt-
ed: . '

George Washington P. Cnstis, of Arlington,
near Washington City, has presented to his son-
in-law,Captnin R. E. Leo, of the U. S. Engineers,
(an officer'whose brilliant services in the Mexi-
can War have elicited the praise dell the Gene-
rals) a sword with the following inscriptions:
t' The gift of General Washington to George W.
P. Custis, 10th of January, 1790." " Presented
by George W. P. Cuitis to , captain Robert E.
Lee, U. S. A., the 22d of_February, 1848."

This ancient sabre is peculiarly venerable;
it is the ()illy sword that Washington ever pre-
sented in his life-time, and with his ow, , .nd,
to a humanbeing. When presented by the Chief
to his adopted son, (then an oflicer'of Cavalry)
in 1790, it was attended with this injunction:
•' This sword, sir, you are never to draw but iu
a just cause, or in defence of yourcountry."

When this interesting relic of a past ago shall
arrive in Alexico, will not many a martial spiritof our gallant army delight to grasp's:- hilt thatonce Was graspedby the Father Of his Country 7

I. Resolved, That General Winfield Seo:L;the
hero of Lundy 's; Lane, Chippewa, Vera Cruz,
Cerro Gorda, and Alexce, is the favorite Candi-
da's of this Congressional District fur the °Mee
ut President of the United States. .

2. Remlva nat Gen. Winfield Scott ha
never been beaterr, nor never can be.

3. Resolved, That his tang and distinguished
services fa his Country—his opan, undiiguised
ittechmect to Whig principles-Ind his mums.
juned availability, all point him ont as 'the can-

didate" to lead the Whigs to victory.
4. Therefore, Resolved. That Thomas M. Bib-

ighaus, our Delegate to the National Conventidn,
iii hereby instructed iealously' to urge the nomi-
nation of Gen. Winfield Scott fur tha office of
President. . 1 ..

6. Resolved. That these proceeding be publish
ed in all the Whig papers of this District.

;. edby Officers.j
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To sone of France awake to. glory.
' hart what myriads bl 4 you rile

4you children, wire!, and graUdsirekhoary,
Witold their tears end hear their crier;

Shan hateful 'Tyrants, mischief breeding, '
With hireling horde,a ruffian band,
Affrightand de rotate the land,

While peace and liberty Ile bleeding !
To arms! to arias ! ye brace. ". • •

The avenging sword unsheath,
Marchon, march on, all hearts resolved

' bn diberty or death t -

'Note. now the dangerous storm is rolling.
Which treach't ous Mugs confederate raise;

Thedtigs of war let loose ate howling,
And lei our geldsand cities blaze.

And shall we basely view the ruin,
While likless foitiztritb guilty stride
Spread deinilition fai and mide. .

WO crime and blocid,hla Sands !imbruing I
To acme !to arms &e.

•

• -

With luxury and pride Serrottildea,
The vileinsatiatedeiputs dare—

Tbeirthirst of .gold and power unbounded,To mete and vend the light and ale. •
Like twai, or burden would they load us,

Like _tyrants bid their slaves adore
But man is man, and 'challis morel

Nor shall they longer lash and goad us.
To arms I_ to arms 4.c.

•

9, Liberty t tan roan resign thee.
Once having felt thy geo'reoe dame ;

In dungeons, bolts andhars eonlinethes.
Orwhips thy ithblespirit tameToo long the world has wept, bewailing
That faliehood's dagger tyrants wield;
Oat heeds= boor sword arid @Weld,

And all their arta are unavailing.
, To arms! tot arms

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION !

Most of our readers have doubtless read 'the
particulars attending the overthrow of LouisThdelippa,and_we therefore omit theta here. We
pend the following, by which the reader will -be
enabled to comprehend the reach of the move-
:mint:much better -than if we compelled . him to
wade through several columnsof dry details : ••

.Thevolcano has exploded—Louis Philippe.
an exile.' These were the wont, that ran through
our erects- on Saturday, and elect,ified ell who
heard them.

And yet few persons were surprised. 'A throne-
founded it. fraud, and perpetuated by corruption
and tyranny, could nbt be expected to endure.
The day of retribution was sure to come. Any
.one accustomed to observe the signs of .the times
within the last few Yeari, and hive foreseen that
the dynasty of Louis Philippa was tottering to its
fall. It was morally imposaib:e that the French
people -,the must impetuous race of men on the
glebe—Mall,' always subMit to be cheated by
Gwent, plunderid by the princess, and cajoled by
the King.

with thefamous Nations( for their organ, and who
Insist on a republic. Thefirst party propose the
regency of the Duchess of Orleankand the Count
de Paris (nine years old.) The second the Duke
de Bordeaux, as Henry Fifth. The third. Prince
Louis'Nopoleon ; and the fourth will probably
revive the old Institution of Consuls. Unless a
compromise between these rival pretensions take
place.,civil war is inarcit.ent snd it is not easy
to discover no- what grounds it can be farmed.
- The Duke do Bordeaux is of the old regime,
detested by the middle and lower, though pre-
ferred by the higher classes. Prince Louis Na-
poleon is the nephew of ills Emperor. and there-
fore popular with the people end the army ; but
he is not a reputdiean. -The Duchess of Orleans
and the Count de Paris are acceptable hi Alio
middle or trading class, as promot rig thebest
chance of stability ; -but this is a continuation of
the Orleans dynasty. deep sad by all. The intel-
ligence and wealth of.France are decidedly hostile
to a,republicr the 'names at -his bead have no
polificar weight in the country ; and Marut
himself confesses thab:France is not ready fur it.
On every side ietentiadiction. •

-

The immediate enlargement of the elective
franchise, and the election theieim of a new
Chamber, will probably decide the final form of
the goveriament. and their decision will be re
spected by the majority of the nation. - But will
the minority submit! Meanwhile the provision-
al goVernment may be- permitted to stand fOr
want of another. The Republican party have
displayed great adroitness in seizing first on the
reigns of power so cowardly abandoned ; and
thus it happens that-Odillon Barret. who over-
ate* Louis Phillippe, hu been pus,d over as
not bileging to them.

In the- new Chamber, Duro% Dupin and•
ThiersWill make a tremendous effort to restore
constitutional monarchy, and God grant that it
may end there.

Louis Phillippe in New York.--It is said that
Louis Phißippe and hie family intend making
Ziew.Yorb their residence,' as they own 1111. 1M.
merlin+,amount of property in that city. We
hope not,-for to claim fellow citizenship with a
live Fs -King, to say nothing of any number of
live ei-princes, might transform some of our
Gotham neighbors Into thesame kind of animals
thattiraggel Fanny Blister's carriage in Balti-
more a few years ago.

' Sidle of feeling in Paris--A New York
paper says '•we have *den a letter from a gentle-
man,, in Paris; which stases that among the
evidences of public feeling in favor of a RepubliC, •
the American Flag, the stars and the stripes)
was hoisted in many quarters of the city. It
shank, be remembered however. that there are a
lore number of Americans in Paris,"

Abdication of the King.—The act of abdica-
tion signed by Louis Phillippe before the 'Foil-
!cries, is, it is said, exceedingly laconic; anil con-
veyed very, nearly in' these terms: abdicate
to the Frenchpeople, on the head of my grandeon,
the crown which I received from the French
Nation." •

The immediate cause of the. revolution was
the refusal ofthe government to elide/ the holding
of the great reform banquet, which, after being
twice postponed, was to have come offon Tues.
deflate 22d of February.. On thelnutnini'of
that day, Louis Philippe sent a body of soldiery
ti tear down the pavilion wherh the banquet was
to have been held: and to warn off the people:
The city was immediately p'unged into a state of
intense excitement. Bodies ofmen, several then- .
sands strona, paraded the streets, crying •'llawn ' DR. SWATNE`S CELEBRATED COMPOUND,
with Gnizot." The shops strew closed: the OM. STRUP'OF WILD CIIERRY.—ReadIIie most remark.
nibusse.s stopped running : everything portened 'able cure of Consumption ever placed upon record:

_a reiolution. Nothing definite occurred 'on the Dr. Eicayne:—Dear .Sirdirt—l feel it a debt oe'gratitude
22d. A few charges were made on the mob by due to fou+anda duty to the aillcted generally, toof-.

the cavalry, but the dragoons used the flat of their fee my humble testimony in favor of your Compoind
sabres; and few,were hurt. But that night, we Syrup of Wild Cherry., Some three years since, I was
suppose,' the leaders of the oppo,ition, finding 'the violently attacked with Cold and Inflammation of,the

Lungs, whih was accompanied with a very distressing,populace rife for their 'purposes, met secretly and cough,dpato inthe breast and head; a very considerableorganized a r.valutitm ; kr, on the'23i, the tlie.
turbancee increased, and continued Meretiling un- oip such sacr tg,:no4:tfoer nmaiLeslTeur cub sowfr eovmer thseill guhntgs. , eA tipt etclosrsi tl3l
tit the night of the 24th, when the Palate Royal felt nn alarm about my condition, but was pretty soon
having been.stuned, the Puilleries plundered, and convinced that 1 was rapidly going into Consumption. '
,tht troops of the line completely (weaved by the I grew daily weaker, and at length was scarcely ableangry populace, theKing fled Iron Paris, after, a to walk about, or speak above a whisper, arch was the
fruitless attempt to abdicate' in favor of his grand-1 exceeding weakness of my fens. During this time I
*hi. A 'provisional government was then Mann:. bad tried various preparations and prescriptions, but
led, and a republic prat:aimed. A-mud no relief—groWingall the time worse. Just here

Such is a brief narrathe ,of the ris and pro. I was advised and persuaded by a dear friendat Wil-mgross of this revolution: It is a cur us fact thatington, to make trial of your Syrup of Wild Cherry.

it broke out on the birth day 0 w04,10000: I must confess that previously I bad been prejudiced,
patent medicines. and 1 am still against thosemint the French Republic uf 548 wilt date its Ja2" i''''

I..cozilic g,,olut of the hands of eitipirics, but understanding,•exsttnee fruit tile natal worn pf the hero and profession and pro.ctlee of medicine.father of America! • The 'attempt to pot down 1 and balyin'!:ll!°.ng 1 ipl hitfaith in the saying of my &tends, I+he itefain banquet: was notAbel only reason
down

1(0 ,tb0. 01, purchased of Dr. Show, unecif your agents,
the outbreak . rot mote than three years, Louis,l a few bottles, and commenced I:s use. My diseaie was
Philippe,,v;:th a strange want. alibis umslpbrecvd- At this timeof eo or m months' standing, consequently
miss; has pursued a paltry almost awe to provoke wits ilety,dy seated. I found,however. considerable, re-
revotu:ion. His great blundei Las been in sup- lieffrom the use of the.iirst four or live bottles. But
p(sing that his throne could be autairicd by bay. being a public speaker,l frequently attempted topreach
.•n!ti, in U. ti ince of the to ,ral force of opinion. , withmy Increasing strength,andthereby ruptured thou
PinVI s tiri osa he - gittlit d Pars with furls ,i,vessels that load already begun to heal'; in flit. way,
,But the Chunlier of the D :pities haiing talietif,'-'4IA, hitless, my, cure.tvas greatly retarded. In cones-

, these qfpimce ofact!iigthus iropruitently, I had touse 12 or 151affirm and teTu•ieii to cinetion the arising ~ 1bides be ford I wait perfectly restored. I hbve no ques-forts,'Louis Philippe lias 'been, for several months
• lion, a much smaller number of bottles would' have

pas*, sectt tin coliceting eannon,aminutunon and I made roe sound. but for the rthave indiscretion. `Thehulls at these obnoxious Wanes. - This "'I a Syrup allayed the feverish habit, did aWay the distres-
prcgnaut source of alarm to the Pori jar's. But sing cough, put dolor) to the discharge of tuatter frrim
behind this, and other causes for ;trritat on, there the lungs, and gave them and the entire system goode,gisted due great sentinient, which, sooner or la- health. I have deferred offering this certificate till nowter, Was sure to bring obout a revolu ion. We for ttie puipose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
allude to toedernac atic tendencies of tho populace :nianency or the cure, and nowthat I feel perfectly well. _ .
in Paris. •

In 1830, the Parisians were tricked ,out ofa
republic, and h.• been angry at themselves ever
since fur bring toiled. 'Since 1831), the publictientiment us favor of a republic has been daily
growing stronger.—We see this' in the tone of
the French journals. but espooially in the feuil-
letin departnunt of them; fur to what du. the
novels of Sue, with their cry of equality and Com-
munity tend, but to this! yra see it also in the
charaCter of French literature, from the histories
of Thiers and Latusriine down.—We see it in
the insults heaped upoti %bovine- tie, on nearly
every public occasion within the last two years-
He must indeed hese-been blind who did notper-
ceive numerous indications that the days of men-.
achy. in France were numbered-.thatthe people
were determined tuba their own masters without
'the-pageant of a king. The French populace
'fettle nut only palitical, hat social equality. e
sane cry wh.ch .destroyed . the: C..nt. itution on
the 10 h of August, 1792, has been raised now,
and the experiment of a pure democracy-is again
Who

Quick :Trarelling:—The news of the revolu-
tion in France was carried by an express locomo-
tive from London to Glasgow, 472 miles in 10
boors. The average running time being 52 miles
an boa.-

I offer it with pleasure. Itiv. P. 'JORDAN.
Dublin County, North Carolina.
The original and only genuine article Is prepared by.

Dr. Swayer,corner of Eighth and Baee streets, Phill.
For saß. by J.G. Brown, Druggist,and Dan'l.-Krebs,

at the Post Mice, Pottsville; C. & C, Hunizinger,
SchuylkillHasten ; Fraftdv & Hobart, Orivigsburg; 5.
& G. Bhollenberger, Hamburg ; James D.Falls, Miners-
ville ;' 11.Shissier, Hruggisi, Fort Carbon; John Wil-
tliame,:ilidilleport; E.]. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford Mc.-
Lein dc, Co.,Summit Hill.

,
TUE GREAT MEDICINE or rue DAT : Doepra

Towranno's tdaftsarsaitts.--This medicine has the
peculiar 'fortune of being recommended and prescribed
bythe most respectable phylirdirtfred* the country,aud
only reqnites a trial to bringit into general ass. It Is
put up In rmart bottle., and is six 'Mace cheaper than
any Miler preparation. „Duct; Townsend Is a physician
ofgreat reputation In Albany, N. X. and the Physicians
generally in that chy prescribe It in their practice.
Thefolloiring ion certificate from same of them:

OPINIONS OP PHYSICIANS
Dr.j-Mvmend is almost daily receiving order* fromPhysicians in ditrerent parts or the 'Union. •

If the, accounts of this revoltrion ere correct,
thogovernment bee already slipped froM the hands
of those who began the revolution. BOMA,
Thiers and Mole, wile represent the moderatepar-
ty of the revolutionist.,'have iieen repudiated by
the populace, and the supreme authority given to
a set ofphilosophers, communists and republican

,among whom Arno, Marie, Rolin and Lamar-
tine are conspicuous. Oddlon Barret, who brit
set the ball of revolutions in motion, found hini-
self and his patty in a minority when he propoised
'that the Dutcher's of Orleans should be mate re-
gent- Nothing but a tePublie would now satisfy
the populace; and accordingly a republic was pro-
claimed ! la-reading the account of tail revolu-
tion are seem' to be recalling, as in a dream, the
events of 1792. Then, es nuw. _the men who
overthrew the monarchy, aremtheinseirres in ;erg

overthrown. Idairot, Thiers _and Mule bare ex-
perienced the eamedestiny asLafayette, the Lam-
°Ma and Badly. Wilt the revolution stop here 1

-

Are Limarrine antibis colleagues strong enough,
wise enough, popular enough to hold the supreme
power in the face of the numerous factions that
will combine for their overthrow 1 We confess
that we have many and serious fears for thefuture.
The populace, with the cry of social equality,
mean something more then a mere repablicthey
menu a radical change in the relations of all chid.
sea, and a te-aiganizstion of society; Of this the
great prevalencoaf communist doctrines, and the
prominence given to knoiva communists in the
provisional government furnishes • proof.—lf the
populace continue to triumph-there will be great-
er changes yet.

A federal government, like that of the United
States, is impossible in France, unless the depart.
write are elevated into independent common-
-wealth.; we shall expect, therefore,to see France
elevated into onevast republic, perfectly indepen-
dent; like thcise of New York; or Pennsylvsuia.
Theprobability of eacha government being'per-
nutrient, is,however less tflan in case of a federal
republic, tirade up, like our., of different States,
which afford a mutual check on each --other. If
France becomes one great centralized republic,
Paris will continue to rule; and the government
be liable. at any time, to be overthrown by a ri.
s'ng of the populace. Itwas thus that the goy.
crnment of the Gironde,the best government ever
known in France, was overthrown in 1793.

Parties in Prance.—A comeaunicariot in the
the New York Post, signed Henry Wycoff, gives
the following statement of the number and con-
dition of partied in 'France, which will prove
interesting. to the reader: The Reform party
which comprised the middle classes, heade I by
Gridlock Barret; and Uupin, the elder, whose
organ is le Siecle, and who desire a constitutional
monarchy. This is the strongest. The Oarlist
patty which is composed of the old nobility,
having great influence in the country, led by
Bowyer and Genoude, whose organ is /a Gazelle
de Prance, and who will accept also a col:wain.

I Pored monarchy,The Bonaparte factifin, rep-
resenting the Military interests,without a leader or
organ, and in fired: of a strong military monarchy.
, The,'Republican party, consisting of the lower
theses, led by Arago, Marne, and Louis Blanc,

This Is tocertify thatwe, the undersigned Physicians
of the city of Albany, have in numerousillses prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's' Sarsaparilla, and we bellave it to
be oneof the most valuable preparations,of the:Sarsa-parilla in the market ,

AthanS. April I.lBls

ii: PULINO. M. D.
J. WILSON. M. 1).

TR. P. BRIGGS. M. D.
P: E. EL:VIENDORP, M. 1)

Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. Is one of
the oldest and most respectable Physician* InConn:

Dartford, at., hlay 24, 1848.
Dr." Towstaxan.--Dear Sir: ',Townsend's Sarsa-

parilla" ands a ready sale In Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of ii, add we have
teason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. .1have dailycalls for it,
arid hope yori wilt be remunerated foryoor `eiertions to
tender service to the afflicted. I lon sir, your obedient
servant. HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. D.. _

lar The General Agency for the sale of_the Saran-
parltla is a.Bannan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-
gists and others eau be aupplicdwbolesaleat the Manu-
facturers prices.

It is also tot sale in Pottsville at John O.Brown's,
Clemens& Parvin's; and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores ; E. J.FrisTamaqua ; J 0. Falls, Minersville
C. Frailey, Onvigsbnrg ; Henry Shinier, 8. M. Kemp.
ton,aind W. L. Heisler, Port Carbon; Pant Barr. Pine-
grove.
‘l5. See advertisement inanother column. A circular

containing it large number. •of certificates,from Physi.
clans and others can be examined at Bannan's Book-
store. Price el per bottle, or 6 Bottlesfor 15. - '

CHANGES OF WEATIIER AND CATCHING
COLD.—It should be remembered that a cough is on
e)dence that some Impurity la lodged Inthe lunge.,

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are one of the -very
best medicines in the worldfor carrying off a cold ; be-
cause they purge from the body those morbid humors
which are the cause ofCoughs,Consumption, Difficulty
of Ureathiug, IVatery and Inflamed Eyes, gore Throat,
Rheumatic Pales invarious parts of.lhebody. and many
otherdangereus complaints. Three-or four of Wright's
Indian: Vegetable Pills, taken on' going to bed, will in
all eases give relief; and Ville medicine be repeated a
few times, the blood will be completely purified, the
digestion-aril' be Improved,and the body will be Testa.
red toeven sounder health thanbefore.

CAUTION!—PeopIe of XisertoiUs beware of Coos-
terfotts!!—The only authorised agent i 3 C. B. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. .I. W. Dibbs,keeping a Drug store in Minersville,
is not an agent(9 Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills. aed
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale, is no certaintyofgetting the gen-
uineexcept from the regular agents, and never below
the regular price.

hrville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.
depot, 169, Race street, Philada.

only original and genuine INdiais re-
.l,e the signature of Wm. Watont.

For sale InPutt
Office and genii
Remember, th

getable Pills, ha;
• BEWARE CPI COUNTERFEITS.—TayIor's Coun-

terfeit Detertor,iand United States Money Reporter,
the best in the !United States, containing fee simile
engravings of ell the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculation with their valueattached: corrected month-
sy. Din metchaptor dealer ought to be without it.

Me Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthlyone year totheir
address. D. BANNAN,

Oct_ 411 sole agent for Schuylkill Co.

Cr IF YOU b ve a bad cold go to MlAs' new Drug
Store, and get a,bottle of his Enpectorant; it is the best
thingwe have veer tried. [Febs-6-

All="El"
SALMON.
HERRINGS,
PORE,
HAMS and SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD and CHEESE,

IIConstant!fon hand
and for anle 10. s .

.1.1 PALMER dr CO.
' Market et. Wharf,1 rittLancLert..
J Plula,Feb-12-7.3m

SPEAK COltßECTLY.—llurd's Grammatical
kJ Corrector, or Vocabulary of the Common Hama of
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected, Jandplained, for the useof schools end private Individuals:by Seth-T. Hurd Just received-and for sale a}
Febl2.7) HANNAN'S Cheap Book stores. •
EVRRY WOMAN'S BOOK.—The Braves of

Women, thei r Causes and cure familiarly xplained
with Practical Blots for their Prevention and for the
Preservation of health. try F. 11OLLICK:lil 1). price
el.: Forsale at INov20) HANNAN'S Bookstores.
CYWINGS FOR INVA1.11.8 & FEMALES, an
tJ excellent article for Ladles to take exercise in the
house, recommended by the Medical Facultm.. Afite,
Ruske( Cradles toattach to Baby Jumpers Jiist recd.
ed and for sale at [dlS) BANN AN 'S Varietylstore%.
LAMPS tI. AMPS third supply et-Cornelius

as Co's. celebrated LARD aml kinds and
sizes. Beautiful flailLanterns, French Shade s: Wicks,
-Globes, &c. Also the improved Camphine Henault",
Side,and Stand Lamps, for stores &c., Jug received
-and for sale at (Del-49-1 HANNAN'S lamp store,

D 0 A:RDi N-G. —A handsome PAULOR ott
more-pleasant CHAMBERS with BOARBbe obtained. ut the corner of Pike and coarstF

Carbon. Also,a large basement ROOM
to let,—bas been occupiedus a Hottling.Estal

MarchlS-1211t*
7TROCERIES of all hi iris r 0610, Milki Bleached Winter, Spesiii, CleViants al
Whale 01l r packing yarn; Mpolla3 ndilett
ail sites, for sale. -I. the Sort store

Jan. I-I] VARDLEY

rah twoWr
?ING may
recta, Port
d CELL 111
bluhment.
r OILpors'

pd refined
p ropes of
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That

pissTHE HEAIDEHS of the Medical Profession of
Schuylkill County,wilt assemble at the Pennsyl-

vania liall,Pottseille. on theVtli of Alarch,for the par-
pose of forming a hew, or TeVili inz the old Medical
Society-of this County. It is hoped that there will he
a general attendance of the profes,lon.

SEVERAL PHYSICIANS.
FIRST "BAPTIST CHUM:IL—Public religlonit
servirC, will be held by the First Baptist Church

every Sabbath mornhg at 10/ o'clock. and evening nt
io'clock ; and also eVery Thuriday evening at
cloek. In the' ball over :Ilessrs. Long k Jackson'* store.
The patine are Afretti.lnatcly invited to nto•nd.

ANDREW LEVERING. Pastor.
),, ,t A FREE ANL) PULL GOSPEL t,—The Enivrr-
tY salist aortety. under the pa,toral charge of the
Rer..l. Nlrlq.t, ter, continue to hold morning not
eventngse'rvice; ever)• ti.thbath,in the Lectunt room Of
stichter's new Halt. at the ustrli church hours,

S l AIL OF BETnLIMEM TitSll.l,E OF ILONOIt,
, :rr No. 37, S. of T.. Will meet every Tuesday eveiiingat the usual time,until furthern ice, at Temper oreall,
corner of Centro and Marketstreets. Punctual attend.
When Isrequested.

A. HETHERINGTON,W. ft.
PREACHING IN MINERSVILLE.--The Htor

Kr' Wilson Bonnet; orlbe- Presbyterian Clitirch'
will preach. 'Providence perrnittine. ovori Sabbath
mnrning. at 10ko'clock, In the English Baptist Church
NI loon:vine.
p- TRINITY CjIGRCII POTTSViLLE.—Service
Cry will beheld rcgularly_hatcailer in the new edifice
ovary morningand afternoona! the usual hours.. '

DEATHS..
In Ms borough. on Saturday morning, the 11th inst.;

of Consumption. Mr. HENRY ZERUE. aged 30-ye ors.-
' Inthis borough on the 22d inv.; MATILDA HOW-
ARD,daughter of Thomas 11. and Ann Howard, aged
3 seam 1 month, and 25 days.

In SehnYlkill township, on Thunsday, the 16th test.,
Mrs. REBECCA MOYER. wifeof Mr: Leonard Moyer,
*gad 09 year,, 2 months, and 10 days.

LOST -FOUND.-WANTED.
WATITA•c—,VEr.,llO°.s.hl: want edre d

of theS
County of Armagh. Parish of Tyenan; in a place called
Carrigelean, near Middletown,and whoemigrated from
Ireland between thirty and forty years ago, and when
hint heard from, (about eighteen years~ago.) resided in
Philadelphia. Whoever give s information of them,
will he thankfully rewarded by directing a letter to Mary
Gregory olio: Gramm,, care of Thomas Peterecks, Esq.,
Minersville, Schuylkill County, Pa. ,[Mar2s-13-Zt

QTEAIIIENGINE WANTED.—The adver-
L. 3 tixlr wielien to purchase, if it can be had at a low
price, a reeonil hand STEAM ENGINE. 12 to20 hone
power, withrend boilers, and arranged to wnrk an in-
cline. Enquire at this office. Plarcii2s-13-21
UNGINEEII.WANTED.—A sober end Indus-

itrioua I'EItSON; competent to take charge of a
stationary engine and pumping apparatus. Apply at the
office of the Delaware Coal Company, at Mount Car-
bon. " Marchls.l2-it
IiATANTED—ON A FARM In Wayne Townehlp.—

A MAN without a family, who understands plow.
log, cradling. and general farm work. To a good hand
otrady employment will be given. Apply to
North] 1-11-3il 3. M. CROSLAND, Pottkville.

Al ANTED.—A. middle aged_WOMAN of good
character, capable and willing to do the house

work of two in a family. Enquire at the office of the
Miners' Journall,, Narchll-11-31

_.._..._..,

LOST.—On '4uesday last. In Centre street, betw een
the Town llll,and Morris' Addition.a Gold EAR

RING, with a few white pearls In it. The finder will.
be reasonably rot .arded by leaving It et this office.

March 4-10 \

MM%M PM
u horse.Witrnaarr wheFeit3eltWSATOt;il.l blew soldfn chr eap, the

subscriber having 'en use fur it. Apply to 1
March2s-13-3tal WM: PRICE, St. Clair,

FOR SA-LE.=Agndttwo story brick DWELLING
.HOUSE and LOT of ground.frontingon Coal street,
in the borough of Pottsville. An excellent staid., Is on
rear-of the Int. Possess •on C-3'/,be given Immediately.
Foe particulars apnly to

AlatchlB,l2-tr7 RICHARD LEE.
4 VLES FOR SALE.—The subscriber has a

lil lot of MULES fqr sate, from 3 to 4 years old, i 4 to
15hands high. Some of them are broke to work well,
nthers are unbroken. Oneadd a half miles wester sloi-
gammen. iterke County.

March ifi-p-tri DAVID NtAsT..4
OT FOR SALE.4-Lot No. 3, on Centre street,

I .Trerriont, is offered for sale. For particulare engolie
of Wm. Hetherington. Centre st., Pottsville. trehgfo)

MINERAL WATER ESTABLIaIIIM ENT rott
sobseriber willsell the whole of hie

extensive-Mineral Water Manufactory. There ina good
custom with itand daily increasing. The stock consists
of pumps, pipes, fountains, ansorneter, bottles, bases,
wagons, horses, harness, and in farrevery article necea.
cart' to conduct the munufieture of'Willeml water nil
large scale. there bring 230 grossof honks. pop further
informationenquire of C. MARTIN

November 6, 1647.11
SUPEP:ICIIi. COAL !WINES IN \VVOMIIytt

VALLEV.--(A N UM IIIIR.)--Fol, Nate and for renton the tucn.t reasonal.:e tern.,. Inquire of
_

. V. L. MANAVErl,,Att.rriey at Law,
Wilkeeparre,l.ur :ln' nI e county, Pa'.

Wllleshatre, JnTI4S-4.if .i1-..

ItrAlit-ETOWNLOT,S FOR SALE in
Wood & Lyon's arida ion toff' 'borough of Prittsivine. Also in the town or Yorkville, beantifiilly luta,

ted ben een Pottsville and Westwood. Apply to'.
A.RUSSEL •:

043 13) Oflicg corner of Mahontongoand Adams sts.

, IRON, &c

PAIL ROAD MON.—To arrive.'94' to, lilt
'2l-inch by I, trartly worn, for col-

licrir.t. for sate I,m, by E. TYLER &

• March'2s-1::..:11] 6,-I4alnnt street. near 4t.p.

itAnnilll.?,l2l iDt2l.l.oN
r.:O do II x 1 do do . do

• 8 do 21 a I. do do - do wullspikes',
15 do I x ..1 do do do I

' .And Plates,for- solo by ..,

~

A. do G. rcAL,rro:s:, 9 southfrontst.,Phi ada. 1.,
Fhilada:; duly 11. ISM t-il

13 AIL ILO AD IRON FuRDRIFTsi.A, .apply o
itFlat Bar IL IL Iron, constantly ontand and for sale
at the York. Store

[Novs-45)

—§9IONS, :2I II Fiat liar

=

1Alt IRON—llatoniered and :tolled IRON of MII'3sizes ; nad ends, horse shoe hats; flue and sheet
iron; cast and shear steel ; Enzlish and American Lila-
ce steel; shovels.nf all kinds; nails and spikes, and'
ail road spikes, constantly on band and for sate at the
Ynrk store.. E.- YARDLEY& 80N.
r 1,0 MACHINISTS AND OTILERS.-- Platt's
1 Universal Chucks, all sizes, from 6 to 20 inches;

Satter's S.nrine Balances, 'made expressly for Steam
Canines:80, 50 and 24 pounds. 'Platform and Counter
Seals, more than 56 different sizes and patterns.: For
sate wholesale and retail at the lowest manufacturer's
prices, at No. 34, Walnut street, by

Philada,Feb.l9 1848-81 CRAY & BROTHER.
I.).LA•I'VORDI AND COUNT-ER SCABEB.

Pairbank'• and •Dalea celebrated SCALES of all
sizes, for sale at manufacturer's lowest prices, by

GRAY & BROTHER,
Deems In all' kinds of Scales, Welgnts, and

Weighing Machines, 34, Walnutstreet.
rebl9 ISIS-8] Philadelphia.

,-

BUSUPT.T. A NEOUS.
_ ..

. ,OWINTER sritni...' . Cm itontli on
F4LI.and SPRING SPERM. ; lowland for
WINTER SEA ELEPH,..NT, I pale Ittr
WINTER, WHALE. I •A I. L E Nas
UNBLEACHED %VINTER WIl ILE} N It ED LES,ma MINING, • 1 tZ3, South
RACKED N.V. COAST ‘VII ALE, Wrgroex, nea •
LINSEED OIL, Ettesuut at., ilOIL FOR ROLLING MILLS, PIIIIADELPIIIA4
GUANO, [Phi:a ,Oct2o 97.39.1).1.'29 ' I
ACHALLENdE TO TILE WORLD t t-4

HOWES IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—roll
extracting grease, tar, Finch, oil, paint, or any oiling
greasy substance,from ladies' and gentlemen s; lot hing;
Includingsilks and satins, carpets, table spreads,Neri.
no shawls, ladies' bonnets. &c. A reward of$25 will
be paid. to'any person who • will produce a spot • .if,paint green or dry that thissnap will notextract. 1110per gross, $1 per dozen, or 121 cents per Cake. Potsalewholesale anal retail at BANNAN'S Variety storea.
Pottsville, who is sole agent for the county. EDgt-lb

Bts ACE.S9PONEPS COMMENTARIES,. --1
Hood on Executors], Whaiton's Digest,_•
blarvin'a...l3ibliographyt ~

Roberts' Digest of British Btatntes,
Thornton on Conveyancing,•Graydon's Forms,
Dunlop'sDigest of the Laws of Pennsylvania,
Barr's Reports, vol.. 1,2, 3, and 4,

Pot 113if, at publisher's prices at BANNAN'II I00116-42] • Law and Miscellaneous Book store,4
fl NUE HOAR DOCTOR, or Family Manual,

ving the causes, symptoms, and treatment of disea-
ses, With an account of the system while In health,and
rules for preservin that state. appended to which are.
receipts for making .various kinds of medicinerand
ticks of dietf n thesjck room, the whole for general use.
By John B. Newman, hi. D. • price 25 cents. Fur saw
at (Dc4-42] BANNAN'Stheap Bonk stmts.

AFILIC TED READ I I—MEDICAL DOME
PRACTICE punctually attended to, in all Its parti-

cular branches, by Dr. EINEM:N. German Physician.
athis residence. N. W. corner of Third and Union eta.,
Philaderpiti;. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari-
singfrom impurityof the bloodonaking their appearance
under a hundred different forms, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS summed ata moment's no-
tice with medicine, &c. For particulars, ace Pottsville
Emporium and German Adler. [Duct 1d7-50-1y

USIIENBERGEWS ELEMENTS OF GE-
.III. CLOGT.—This valuable work for the UPC of fami-
lies, schools. and colleges. by W. S. W. Ilushenberker,31.'D., with 300 platen: just received and for sale whole-
sale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.This work ought to be introduced into etveryi school
in the country. ,Price 30 cents plov2*-18

15ZPOR.D4NTTO COUNTRI•MEI.THE subscribert, proprietors oftheling and Preserving Litablishinoi nt. 1.0and 152, South Front sceet,Iv ',unto your atleoNuo in their tll,4;'''.11ETC1111I.S. rittS ERVE,4,4,1 rn0,.;prepared MINCE 51EAT. for
brated• All ardent prompt'
rhua.Dc=t ,ll:-Y 2-:2.1

_1000 VDS. CAICPETs_4:-.I v •
of On heat
are wove in rol,(1 pat.. /n up!,stout T•it!cart•cl•froal 4,/ cent- 01,1examine theln. J: Fr:A.SEIIN

let door a t., ,0the 00100
~,,,,rehP=42-•It • 11:,e.

1'1)11. DUI: titvi N,for 111
just received art

Nr•V2074:1 HANNA N'S fancy

0 SCIIOOL• BOOKS, Copy Hooks, ,
Ink. Quill.. Slates, Sec, for sale cbrapMarchlB-12) J. s

EGARS—CHDICE:
138EGARS of Gne flavor. aiming
Woe. Calahoras, M Hams, for owe:klrtrehlS-12.1 'MARTIN'r• tt'
\ AtACI[ES AND
IV]Itan4 ant! for sale at low rue! l vMaFtll.l-10) LITTLE A. MARTIti,t,

ROUND SPICES—By ticThe,Tand\f"nr sale by
Mnich.l- 0) LITTLE MARTIN,e.,

..111 Y IJTER C 031111S•--fh7;;;::;camteoCo3lllsby the down or flew:Bfarcb.l-101) LITTLE t. MARTIN, (~

RB ULnIVIlE:el;iseAnl 2vr :4 t4 1
March4-10- r LITTLE & MARTIN t

ILEE,SI }AND BLACKTE.C.47.,flavor, for;raie very,cheap el the ste,:t
. unit i",,

FLOUR.-~ piety York Extra Pam!.
sale m tbe ,,tradeby GRAYFebl9l6ll“bi ' • 14, WaMut st.,p.,!'

Oi.EB of super ,t,-;•'jbActom two t eighttunes tr.ocrib,o,„afro, at [Dslf4-51] DRAM: r,o,nt:vos,-N-n;
t-1 rob r:bair In great trier., at ..-

DclB-511 • Mt DV Va,
➢]PORT :NT TO PliTrifri.Q"form for nor real operntiorit fur gal, h i

Fe1.19-91 J. C.

5AL.r.—..0,000 bags New York 11,.sale by GRAY & Bt•Febig 1481 ; : 34, Wsfnut it„?.,'
TIIST:ItECEIVED a fine asse,‘,„'
. Cameo aid Stone Pins, and fee sal.,pclB-51j ' 1 BRADY 4, L., ______.OX4ANdr.,Sand Lemons fn sale Sr I,'locll -42,1 Drug and Cr onfectkt,
VRESII ,ROLIL lIIITTER—Ftr,
E J0.2.2-11] urns. t 1

1, I NOTICES

NOTICE.7The subscriber hwintSherhrsi'sale ott the 4th Inst., allgoods belonging to Adam Eller, (even t"exempts'. room sale.) viz.: All the Pr,
Chamber Carpetiner, Entry Olt Clerh.%_and four othur Table., Lampe.
tented Omit* liiur "Windesa Blinds. ts.l
Bureau, one Plonk, three Wash StandL
twoLoolring plasses,&e.;—whlcli gocei:.!house during my pleasure

literehiSi42-9t•] JAI%IFq GR.•
A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.-7.;

fISTHIMPFLE/I and FREDEitilli $
Plnegrnve, ,qcbuylkill county, on the P...
runty. A. DL, IRIS, executed an essicen ,.
octal tenet t of their creditors, which hi.,corded, and whorea., the Court of Cep'
Schuylkill~ounty. has appointed theors
ry Nleily nil Jonestown, in the anon. ~,.
execute thei,sael trust : Notice net ,„'
to all per: ns indebted to rah,' r .1..11: •:,
Frederick i. NVerntx, or -iti any ~f}ti, .....,,
either or Mph of them were nichebent.
thereof to thesubscriber. and if Oct .1,,,i,vits illl e instituted to re,,vrr the,..those Ravi g claims against the Paine;-.quested to present them, either t, n., .
..Tonestten,.. nr to John ritrinind, et I':,said as ignite is desirous of Fen Iln! il,ii,'the enrHese possible tune. 111:N121. MEN,'

Cr Lehation Courier and..l.nnra,te, L.Herald instrrt 4 times, mark tiri,m ht bro.,.
Miners' Jqirnal. IAle,

—_____

Xi 07'i 1i.:..—A711 p•rgnna are her. i .IIaefilnsktrusting JOHN II SEPTiCEi1.'left hi ho aon theist inst. I will pit 1.,contr rain[ sitter that date.
':.is1119142-3gJ.11. . SE:,INCES.?Ji

Dg,rltl,..sn'TartT',.°,;',.:,;-..1',2,",'‘,',N.,::.
twee,

~.1011N trAngisoN and ItrillEill'ithe In ions; I of Pnttsville. Schtlyll.ol f
emu. in the Bottling Business,waq, ,,,
corisMit rinithe tatd.iy of Nov., PpVt. ...1..
thefilmm.up to that dote are due mi.! a

scriber. Any per,inor persons p”,,.
rice/mots toany other re:onh extep: r.i.,he held lidble notwmhstanding, of sP.rt 1,•
'denim take notice,

.larc,llll-11-2tl ' 10x1,,:"
1 III.SSAJLUTION Irk ccrjruE: \L,-

..1/rrtner•hip heretofore exi•to,t.•.•,•
rich onti Not Row,- trading end, ,:.4- '..
R1(1114- fIOW, lire k toaker, e.•lrr:4•',
rnotoal.nonaent. The, hi)+,inr.l2 of;;,,,, (~ppitlii.ll mySamuell It. •lone, ;ml 1 :.,?",..,

Will On u*, the btogin .c=4 of etl, r:, trill!:under the firm of J 0:\ ES& Pr7r.
~,

Teri, clr a,Marchl.../0-10 Jon,L
v74;Tier —To 120 a I ill' l'" .7 ~1 ; :1...1erl t,'•errhe Civet . T11" ..;:"-‘, • '.:-.f.'

re :: liilttaltlV,'r"r 1rre,1,,,,',.,• ......1he - 0 el thole.h-LA I. t tic.....,. l' • • '...

or II os manufactaielo., ,ILI., .., ~

EliIt It: y.:11., bt-lo,ed to br' an Mf• • f,;et[ riZ it .rttv, wni,,roe,, wh , , •..

.i .fir,r it,toil inaeole,t •
a. t re aw &rect., OW,- ~---• •• -...:
in t eM:Trch I liVl-10-300

-"i
N‘:!~.::S;: SLSOLUTION.-Tli ~ t0 11e,-

.ex sting between JAME:: W. 110'AET,.
.7WiEllErt.Painten., was 41,a;sc!,'• ,. •.•irll
rharv•lP4B, byjtnuttial convent. Tr.' -.7,

flllllIto will be seltyd by Jun.-ell' I: ,&::it i .
Ft.1,25-9•GI) 1 ..

9tME4 r
11111P.1 4 ~-:

0 ICE.riotlrg and P ,: ,.:-

~.. SVITI he entitinuetl,ai the oil :1.0,1,
r reh26.9] 1NI .1.1)1E1.'1-
.14V eIIfT;CE.-Tcirit .1 x eetiCikelt-.JLLi 7. tim lujnrierr,ea • Cozukera aelk.t r •::',

•-,,huj•lkill.'doLhereby give notice LI rr o,..113CTORS of the soyeearboroucla or.
alie cOurity of ~.chuyll.ill:lllat 'herr Ea
/batted ditringlthe month of March Leg'.
,Corntitissionerawill proceed agninettie'
law. I , la. IL STICHTF:II ) 1.,

`.LEWIS DREHER.
118AAC RETZ• .)

R;UMI
between

& Ca.. Is here,

—The ce-partnenipbon
he subscriber. in Ur 11=0 ,
y dluotved by mu usicr

TEE Feb 19.8)

Or trMBE ' YARD.—The tiodet4 1Litmus the umber business at du:, i
,Could & Co., .; nd is now adding to Di. f.,ripply of seasoned Susquehanna h:':

~ a cently purchased at Phila. Thou o''y
d 9 lumber mill always be accomins&M

I ' Feb10-BJ..i jA DIMINISTRATION NOTNI, •r 1 letters of administration on therev G., 1
`BEADLE, late of Norwegian inor. ,;'•
county deceased, hare been granted 517?.;
P ilinylkill county to the tothscroor.; r. •
liiveri requiring -all these indel,ted t 4,-,:j
mOtto payment. and allthose having es ~. itl eni for settlement. /,
F b12.1-4tl JANE IIEADLE, A:• -, •

' •• - JOON L. SEAMY i.; i ,
A DMINISTRATION Ntfiff'..1--siit,- administration, of the grinds. r'ir'q

effects which were, of THOMAS It 5:7,-.

PoFtssille, merchant. deceased. hsrint:2F:the Register of Schuyr,ill county to:.✓ rli.
pesons hoeing claims or demsna. Inch,;

,r.th said decedent. are reque•ted In ..j., Isa tr., and all persona Indebted t.7 4 `1;
ri P. Y..1pa •ment withoutdelay,th; }

Febas43-6tl • Adminoto • ~..1Centre and Norwegir
, OTICE—Cen, il. Stichierhatotr•;t,

IS, him Daniel R. Esterty. in the 11,r.,
the* will hereafter trade under the t." ,,!

& ESTERLY, at the old stand vii,' it;
Market streets, sehere, by etch t au:,' ll.',
theikhope to merit the patronage he;
to he old firm. Persons in want of tit :
wo Id do well to call and exami n e 550'. 1-pu chasing, as they are determinednay 21 22-- STICIITERI .

TO lIOUSEIiEEIIfr HEsukscribers.lnvita purcha.ers •

,.11.1tit DRY GOODS required in 1n ,...• .3.
'and examine their stock, which In (..-,

tn I tone articles. comprising' in p el t•li1and Cotton Sheetings, quilts. 111015% I' I '
'CI,. hs and Napkins. The. clings. Tl,r,'..
Pintos Cover,. Furniture, Dimities :*. f.brolilered and low priced Curtain I -
-Datiorsk and Moreens, Domestic Mi, f
getter with a large stock of all kind.
the rest styles :-1 a Irish Linen, NViOc II," •
fron the moat east rated bleachers f,,:
Coop from their business, they ore , j
necassity Masking high prices at the, 1
the season to compensate for lors,tl,hrtigesof -fashion as thereason nth .1.,..

- ' - sot pnasible gradeofprothroj
mg their business,
iN V. COWELL & POS. ,-,
1541-45 7m} nut and :, zf
ILAiTELFu.G.I .1.617E11T1;,,

'Oliver Evans :
YETI, /ISLE AND 1111 Er. Cs, ,

CANTED equal to any Dart:.
!i• been Injured by pre nr 5,0,i.

Ifs also keeps on hand If., t,
-.-_ls, made of lighter Dos, at'''

LITTER COPYING PRESSES CO
TRUCKS FOR STORES. FACIOZI:
DRUGGISTS' PRESSES. ,

• EAGLE CLASS PAPER '

PQRTADLE SHOWER BATIIg,i"
PACKING LEVERS.
HOISTING MACHINES. • .

RHFRIGF.RATORS and WATCG T'
OLIVEP11 . I ,(11 South Second St.,below C 'El i''' er dno;itt g and I.re.11E:mvFlii tGeek:R .l,J,rrre ifit, u4

atticeary r°'"' °intended lot iuting'
witTrit I'ILTIV• ,

Ofir r Evans' celebrated Waur F': '::.
trattit that is brackish or muddy, oh, ..;

Weral,s, or otherwise. con be 12,1 "' '..' 1
at the oritreronms, N0.61, i'•,i''i.
thinrs below Chesnut'. street flick-'e •

Pliilada..Oct. 2 47;__ __, :j
FloW. '.

:.•UNlON,,.ec,C.tl ic"ar il 114'sri'r''';'.'>riii',..,, t'''.t
and round notes,
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